
BASEBALI TEAMS
BEGJS PRACTICE

Both Medical Colleges, Despite
Consolidation. Will Have

Clubs in Field.
1 ri .:j;h *be two medical BDhflOSl of

Hi hD'."i '1 .irr to consolidate within a

eh tint h th ate now working to

mttt out cprcseutalice tmscball tOO>Bes
.. g.nr.e between the 'wo Bjrtssmbty

the lati 'ini« these two institutions WÜI
oppose rech other W/ill. lit all prohabtl-
it to arranged. At the Medi--al Col-

£. ol \ irgiuia. Ilcdgepeth »Hl couch
the tiiun iiiid ..spirants, while a coach heal
r.o: been selected'at the Imversity OOt<
l«ke .>) Medicine.

her e ka plenty ol material "n hand
at both *< Itoo's t<> turn mil creditable
teams Schedules are being arranged,
and as soon as the weather permits prue-
!ic» «nUl l>e begun Both squads will get
in- . oeSMtUtWM* M the diamond uf
t hru. h Assoc istioo.

BRISTOL'S TEAM
COST REAL MONEY

[Continued from First Page i

tike *?>. a month less than was ths cass

In the Virginia i-ircuit
This sateuiert shows thst in three

Bawl u bait' months the sum of f'**i°.t<2
w«s paid in salaries to players, in i.ddi-

.i> an item of $7M ot charged to
" try out* " The experience ft the
Bristol association in attempting lo
provide ga aiMcl« of ball mote costly
that, its resource* eaald stand for!
stands eat in bold relief in the state-

tuent. The gut« ro eipts during i h*
*ea?-'iii aggregated S3.910 M at home ;ind
f(.''. OSJ the road This shows that
the team paid for salaries and try outs

during tha 191.' season im.itlv ff.200 more

then the real dra* ing strength at home
and abroad. |
Of course the treasury was short In

face of Biese, a condition and it was to be I
expected so another Item shows the:
assoc. at ion got $1.$S3 from miscellane-I
oue collections, presumably donations
from 212 degree bugs, while 1679 was bor-
rowed in bank, and when the flag bad
been gathered in the association found
itself la debt to the tune of tl 213.53. and
hem they are trying to not only get.
ready tot another season, but to make
good on a deficit of 11.200 carried over!
from last year.

.\ n apology seems to be due tothe
Bristol association for thii- use of its

figures, but it is so seldoui that an as¬

sociation is frank enough so come out:
in the pubi;c prints with a wide open
statemrnf of its operations as has been

done in this case that it seems not out
of the way to utilize the statement!
for an object lesson to other minor;
league teams to quit committing slow
suicide. The Bristol association is sol
be commended for its frankness, even

II it i.« to be (ensured for going in for
a winner regardless of the prescribed
salary limit.
The tans of I.ynchburg appear BO

be greatly inierrested in the report that
Lynchhurg will be given aa opportunity
to make good on a frsmcsdse in the
North .1 arniiiik league in case Kxleigh
does not come up'to the requirements
within a short time. I,ynchburg lias
long been anxious to be identified with
the Carolina circuit, being only 119
miles from Durham arid 110 from (ireens-
boro, making the jump to Charlotte
only a Bitte more than 200 miles. It is

thought Lunchburywould get behind an

efToM BO take Raleigh's place, and In
that case it i* qtnie certain that Jack
Grim would be at the head of the move.

AI Orth, who ha« been conducting
a igar store at Lynchburg for several
years has r-old out. being forced to

give up his business because hi; was

ur.ab'e locate after having to givo
up hl» stand to make way for* a new

bank building. Orth wi'l loaf until
Marsh 1. when he takes hiirge of the
Washington and I,ee t'ntversity base-
ball squad, and he will coach until
time to report to President Lynch for;
work as an umpire. Orth returned
his con'raet to President Lynch this]
week and the paper tad the reteran s

signature.

RED WALKER IS
HITTING AGAIN
iCoaUsmed from Fare! rage >

r port a the game. "Red" got a> homer,
a double and two "ingles out of five
tSaaei p The following day he

ti e pill for a quadruple and a

do,nie out of four trips to the bat.
Thus It would seem that the former

* «st IsaCtOO ¦. itfle^der wa* regaining his
bet'-.ng s;nfr which caused him to be
grabbed so eagerly by the Washington
nranagrnur,: two x-ears ago. It is said
here »he-e Walkers people reside,
tha' he ;.,(.- hi Washington only be¬
cause SfJ a usd aim last season But ths
ligaments rave healed, and the young¬
ster from -he village of Limestone, in
upper Hast Tennessee. Is again causing
hi* early associates to sit up and take
e-1.. 't ii. i .r.r folks say «"Tarem-e is

icdc-iheldi .- or mg bat and the
belief is that he will shine on one of

Arthur Shäfer, Who Will Succeed Fletcher at Short Fieldfor the Giants Next Season

The |M oh.n,* in It. 0,..t Hne-nn for the coming ^onfi, iSetSS^^S^!
«he matoj; league trarae before the end
of the ISI'J Baggon.

Walker started life a* a telegrapher,
in Charge of an obsi-ure M«ick offi. . cn

the line of the Sou; hern Railway in Baal
Tennessee. A lore for baseball weaned
him away from that job. and be now
.leelares that he expects to give a new
account of himself as a slugger and out-
fielder

CABARET SI0W
HOW ARRANGED

(Continued from hirst Page <

the ornamental features of Richmond's
show, has been here, has leoltse) over

the building which he is to beautify and
haa expressed his positive opinion that,
at least from an artistic standpoint
Richmond's show will be second to
none. Mr. Keidwitx is a Baltimorean.
He has made a specialty of making
buildings and hall* look like what they
"ain't." That he has usually succeeded
la best proved that he is wanted over!
and over again lo accomplish the satno

purpose.
Manager Hutehisondiscovered Deco¬

rator Seidwitz. Ho had hitn come here
and talk to the members of the show
committee of the Automobile Dealers
Association. It didn't take Mr. Seid-
witz long to convince these men that he
knew his business, and that he would
be a very appreciable part of the success
of the first show. *

Yellow and Green.
The general scheme of the decora¬

tions will be yellow with a oleiid of
natural green. Oriental trimmings will
be festooned about to add to the gen¬
eral attractiveness The idea will be
to bring out the exhibits. To make the
audience lose sight of the decorations,
in the splendor and magnificence Of 'he
cars shown. The decorator gets his
glory out of a knowledge that hit work
has been well done, and the best proof
'hat it is well done is that it is forgotten
in the general effect. Mr. 8aidWitl
helps the exhibitor He makes Ins
work blend into a harmonious whole.
So subtly does he go about making his
color schemes that those who look real¬
ize only that it is beautiful and are

unable to lay a finger on any one fea-
lure which bat made it beautiful.

FREDERICKSBl KG DEFEATED.

Richmond X. M. C A. Five Takes Big
Lead In First Half and Ne\er

Overtaken.
Fredenckshurg, Va.. January 25..

In a fast, lough and interesting game.
the Richmond Y. M C. A. defeated
r rcdericksliurg College to-day at bas-

'ketball. T2 to tt In the firs' half the
visitors had things their own way. but
Frcdericktburg came strong towards

!the dose. The line.Up and summary
follows:
Richmond Athletic Club. %

lY.M.C.A. fredenckshurg.
Steel.F. Gammon
Perkins.F. Williams
Thornton.C. Sumerville

,
Wells.O.Wliitehouse
I.anghorn.O. Tallafero
Elmore.F. Stoves
Scots: End of firs' half. 11-: Rich¬

mond e nd of game. S-fJ Richmond.
Summary Field goals. Oammon I.

'Summervllle 4. steel j. Thornton i.
Wells .'. I- ree throws made. Oammon

sumerville I, Thornton 3 t ree
throws missed. Oammon I. Williams 2,
Sumerville 1. Thornton *. ratals called.
..n Sumerville 3 Whitehouse 1 Tiliafero
I. Steel I Thornton 3. Wells I. At¬
tendance l*f>. Time, fifteen and twen¬
ty minute halves.

BIGGEST EVENT
IN ENTIRE SOUTH

Blues-College Indoor Meet

Growing Rapidly in Propor¬
tions.Many Athletes.

Tai.inti something like tangible form,
the Blues-« 'olbge 11a< k meet to be held
sometime next month or early tn March
is becoming one of t he hig indoor event g

of the South, ftssnrteoos from the
leading colleges in Marlyand, Dlstri. t
of Columbia. .Nort h and South Carolina
and Virginia and from even some of the
Northern schools, have been received by
M -mager Sheppard i'rnmp. of the
Blue*, that they will have representa¬
tive teams The fact that the Blurs
and the College always give substantial
pn.tes and mi data is one of th« attrac¬
tive feature* of the meet.

Neither the place nor the lime for
the meet has been determined upon,
hut these are details which will be de¬
pendant upon local conditions. The
Blues are already preparing for the
event. The men are taking light ex¬

ercise daily and getting into condition,
("oach Dunlop. at Richmond College,
has not brought his charges out yet.
but wi'lnn a tow days they will be put
through their paces. A number of,
men have advised the coach that theyj
would try for hone -s oh the Spider
team and he is jubilant over the pros-j
pects of getting a regular sized squad,
with good material to work with.
The Blues-College meet will unques¬

tionably be the big event of the South
and will attract every lover of clean
and wholesome athletics.

TIER TOPPERS
RACE AT OTTAWA
Montreal. Qu*., January 2-5..Own¬

ers of steeplechasers will be glad to
learn that the new tra> k at Ottawa
will inaugurate a steeplechase, to be
known as the Duke of Connaught Stee¬

plechase, to which will be added a

piece of valuable plate a« well as a

purse that will compare with the rich¬
es' prize for steeplechases either in

Canada or the I'nited States. The
new track is practically completed,
and i's opening will be one of the
ban eta in Canada this year. "AI
Rohrba. h. the manager, has not yet
commenced to map out his programs
or arrange stakes, but will do so In
the near future. One official has been

suggested. Tom" McDowell, to occupy
the position of presiding steward. The
offer was made to Mr. McDowell while
he was at Laurel last autumn, and
while be did not give his consent at

the time, bo raid more recently that
he would very probably accept It.
'Major 'lorn." as he is termed by his
more intimate friends, is not only one

of the ajseet popular men on the turf,
but capable «

Relthard .Named Again.
W Relthard. phys. j! fsstth 'or Of

the CeBit***! Y M C. A. has been named
a'hletic commissioner for ths A. A. A.
in Rb hn.ond hy Dr Rurdick, chairman
mi MM Iseth Atlan'ic Division Regis¬
tration blanks may he secured from
Mr. Reithard.

30 H. P. $1,750
40 H. P. $1,985

50 H P. $2,585
60 H. P. $3,500

rp-to-thc-minutc fquipmtn' includini- Llc< trie

Si it-Starters «except on y> H 1* Kirrt. li^tjt-» ami
ting generator, l-ont/ mhcr-l i.j-t. Kxtra lirgr-

tires. Latrst improved ?-priri{:».. giving thr hr-t iw.-mI.U

r iing qualities. Deep, luxijr^ .. -i-"-ri,.|i < «,l

Rt %9M 'alr*room* and inspect them.

Foster Motor Car Co..
.05 to 613 West Brood Street

GRIFFIN IS WORKING
FOR STRONG OFFENSE
IN LINING UP COLTS

(Continued from Kirnt Page )

Icatcher*. Mare. I.ueky arid Roger!«,
are all fair stickers. Muco probably
bring the most dependable. l'Hchets
never count though it will be been

that, it starts out with speed and
flushes in seventh place with speed
Steve argues, and wisely, that with
such an arrangement. the man batting
sixth should score about as many
runs as the man batting at the bead
of the list. In other words be is trying
to do away with loss of motion, ot
rather, with loss of any of the offen¬
sive fighting power of hie team. The
fan reall/.e« that heretofore, after
the first five men have hit. he ha.
felt that there wann't a chance toj
f ore an<l has waited until the top!
of the butting order carr.o around
again before building bis hopes.

Increases Offensive Power.
Steve realises this too and is trying,

to do away with it. Inder such »on-

ditions. four men on the c lub, from
an offensive standpoint, were ubso-
lutley lost, or were of value so in¬

frequently ae to be almost negligible
in figuring just how far the club
could go in getting runs If then, it
is possible to so arrange the team, that
every man will be useful in putting
men around the horn, the fighting
strength of the team is increased nearly
50 per cent, a very important factor
where the games are as i lose as they
usually are in the Virginia League.
The plan is good and hf Steve is

restful in working it out. he is almost
certain of landing up close to the
top. Of course, all of thib figuring will

depend upon how the burling depart
ment pans out. No team, no matter
how strong offensively, can hope to

win. with a measly defense as witness
the fate ol the Detroit rlub lest season.
But with pitosten going gr.od and the
rlub fielding at a normal clip, it will
be a hard matter to stop a club ad¬
justed as Steve will have his.

Though Orif announces that his out¬
field is practically complete, with Art
Smith in the fold, young Berger, the
Richmond College youngster, is ior-

tainly worth looking over. He isn t

yet out of his teens, though he weighs
close to 1*0 pounds and wicids a terrific
club. If the lad shows anything at all
he would make a most valuable bit
of property lie is a catcher, but Harry
Orifftn. under whom he has worked for
two seasons, says that he can play the
outfield with the best of tbetn. Secre¬
tary Bradley has sent the boy a con¬

tract and he will probably report here
in March

As has been known all along. Doc
Ayers ertll report to Clarke Griffith, of
the Washington club, provided Clarke
is willing to wait until after the exami¬
nations of the medical school Ayers
Is attending That has been the only
hitch all along. Griffith wanted Doc
fen be with the squad when the men re¬

ported at < harlotteSTille Ayers said
that he couldn't come then. (Ml) would
come after s- hool. It is merely a ques¬
tion as to whether Griffith will wait.

Work aa the new park is progressing
at a eurpri*:ng rate. Before the end of
next weeg :ne fence will be complete
and the gi.n.d«tan<! will be all under
roof. As the plsnt begins to aasume
some tangit.de shape it gives evidence of
being a vest improvement over the old
park. II wtli be bigger and roomier
end. therefore, more comfortable. The
clubhouse in particular will be a eource
of pleasure t>e men New and Im¬

proved lockers, hot and cold showers,
besides a res*, roo-n will be supplied.

COWMISSION TO
MEET THURSDAY

'Confinjet from First Page 1

ha composed of hut four riuba. and that
midweek ga-ne« be arranged If practi¬
cable The - hole idea fa) to hare great¬
er competition among the clubs in

the given i'«nies that a batter test
of if merits of the several teams may
be had There ere other « hangt« sag

I before they
should the

bo adopted.
m each rieb
that a given

f r.rox .ding a eurtclent
number of perse will alee come up for

aresfal la v of parks to take care of the
lee* tn Mm many keagues a ireed r or

sjejatsed lr iew of the fa< that menr

mere leagues will hp organized befoie
t*e . .. t,,MI tha qn»»'l'« IS g4
mmmn gr m *'*>r ft» p*>tteWl<**. ©.^WsM MMib

in* Ri hmond reedisang the good ih.
be. a read been eorompliehed by or

,. etes seiaebal. !>.<. '

to the front and offered ground whwh

they own S u. h rea* ere being sough
The queettem of fnaecing the league*
ha» been rmsallng Tha many prob
teens along this Itee here bean worked
oat *ati«fs' torily heretofore, bat with

creasing demands. The commission
OMtsi baco and solve this increased
demand.

Secretary John R. Hooper. Jr.. is
reedviiijt the reserved lists of the man¬

agers. But there are some who are
tardy. I'riless icei ved ['layers are re¬

ported to the secretary of the com¬

mission promptly, the men will be de¬
clared free agents and will be at liberty
to sign with whom they please. Fol¬
lowing is a. complete h-t of the players
reserved up to the present time:

Rlrhmnnd Orays.
A. Canepa. I.eibs. n s. Van Pelt. H.

Nelson. O. Morgan W Foh. <>. Cure-

|baugh. Sareienna. Oowden, 1».
Klein. Anderson. Donnaly.

Southern Bell.
D. O flarke. J. L. Ridenour, Jr.. C.

E. Cummins. N. K. Ancarrow. James
Bowers. I.amar Tyre*. W. R. Tignor.
Richard Vaugban. R. O. Bell. Lest Bow¬
er*. George 11 Black, tmmett Poors.
R. V\". Wilkinson, Irvln Green. Waverly
Boze.

Richmond Collegians.
W. J. Stout. W. K. Word. O S.

Clarke. J. F. Dunn. Denny Wright
Grant. Lohman. Sitterding. F. Mc-
Ree, Ous K/.ekiel. H. H Augustine.
Payne, r R. Paschal. Jr.. Sheppard.
J. E. Rose. O M. Richardson. J C
Bailey. Sittcrding.

Hattlr Aie.
Robert Baur. Frank Blount. Woody

Ford. William Hay. Bernard Ittjlahir.
WiUiam T Rad;-. O harlee M S< hmidt*
John Whifflvld. W. L. Whitficld. Wm.
L. Dowden.

Athletics.
P. M. Jenkins. Percy V. Cook*. W.

W. t ottrell. O. Stanley Clarke. David
Payne. Joe W harlon.

Ashland.
W C. Blakey. I, F. Blanton. F. H.

Boehling. B. L. Kandier, Q. D. Lancas-
ter. J. W. Meredith. K P. Shetton. G.
S swift. \V. W. TrevilUan. John
Wtghtman.

OLD DOMINION LEAGUE
Tylers Champions.

E M Sanderson. D. C. Sanderson.
J. Marshall. B. Calder. J. Boeher. L».
Jones. N. Simpson, J. L Cornett,
W. A. Fren-h. J. M. Gentry. W.
Bauer. F. Heikcr. W. L Perkins,
manager.

Woodall A Queries.
f or the season of ItiJ.J. K. Pullen,

W. H. Roy. J. C Sanders. C. 1.. Vaden.
R A. Powell. James B. Howie. George
Kigner. W K Bell. W. D Lyons; R.
H. Schmlke. manager

RICHMOND LEAGUE
American Clothing Company.

T K Bastine. J Creamer. L. Cream¬
er. B. Miller. C. F Wells, J. Taylor. J
Crostic. T. M. Bransford.

KENNEL SHOW FOR
NEXT STATE FAIR

(Continued from Firs» Page )

decide to have an exhibit next October.
It will be able to secure a large entry
of beautiful and attractive blooded

I dogs of various breeds.
Among 'he prominent owners of reg¬

istered dogs in Hi> hrnond are Charles
B. Cooke. George T. Hogg. Karl Miller.

I J. Harrieon Tabb. H Lee Bishop. W.

nay BeeItIi Dr. le»wis. Dr. Hyde.
Leroy K. Brown. D. Oathright and

! many other*, all of whom would he

.interested in the proposed show.

I AFABLANCA WINS AGAIN.

Cubaa Takes Fifth Straight Tlrtery
From Anaertran F.tpert* at

Gaaae ef < bess.
New York. January 2S.Joee R.

Capahlaaca. the Cohan chess 'ham

ion won his flfth straight gam* In the

Amaru sn National Chees Masters
Toumement to-day. end maintained
has half game leed over Charles Jeh>
of this ntr ( apeblnnc defeated 1

Ten*n«. hi - el in a double ruy lopez open¬

ing after thirty-five moves
JafTe Janowekl. Kupohik. Whitaker

and Kline won over t hadjea. Napo¬
leon. MofTteon. l.iehenatein and Ruh'n-
stetn. respectivelv The contest be¬
tween «tapfer and Marshall "a* a

rtuhbom Ano. not having bean con¬

cluded s* a late hour.
The sixth round will ha plsyed to¬

morrow.

C raster ft peteg* Vftne.

ftou'h pna' ir Va 'snuarv f*V .

1 he < luster ftprlref*; Aondemv henket
ball teem de'ealed 'h* Sm'Ii Boston
Athletic* here last night in a fast snappy

- s .t.;, * ::. SN'h hos

ton. *
« hapman and Wood* were In the

points for Cteeter Bpclngs whits Outd

end Lee drd es eilen« work for bout*

The gams was played In n large ware-

»sesi ey slisMli Ught. and well nt-

CAROLINA TEAMS
ILL PLAJf AGAIS

University and A. & M. Bury
Hatchet, and Athletic Re¬

lations Are Renewed.
Chapel Hill. N". r. January M

C.raduete-Manager I. I'. Md.ftnlon to¬
night confirmed current reports that
hare been in the air during the week
that the I'niTenoty of North i 'at. >!m t

and a. A M <'ollcge, of Italeigh. had
buried the hatchet of warfare existing
between the two tuet it it t lone since iboj
bv a complete resumption of athletic
relations. The signing of contracts this
week for both ha-eball and football
gameg during the coming seasons

means that the icnewal of ntalstll)
relations between theee mstitutioiis is

positively assured.
Tsu baseball contract sal's for a

game on November 15 on the A. A M.
ground. Since the arrangement of a

basketball game with the farmers cf-
fected early last fall, negotiations have
been pending between the managers of
the respective teams for a resumption of
athletic relation* in full between the two

foremost institutions of the State.'
hence the erecting of the arrangements
wili be received gladly by alumni of.
both Institution!) i: t Ins State end else¬
where It will ultimately mean that
the State will have th« opportunity of
seeing stage.j on Its own soil some real
big atlileti.- OOPteatS that have been;
notably absent since 1906
A meeting t*f the general athletic

council of thv Vniversity of North
Cerotttaa will oc held m «hape! Hill on

Morniay iitgtit. January 27. for the chief

puiposo vi easel ung a head coach to

manage athletics at « arol'.na Tor the
season now approaching Another ma'-
tcr that will be handled at this meet¬

ing wiil be selection of certain aiumnl,
to CSast h athletic teams for the season

The general athletic council is composed
of alumni faculty and students of the
university.

V. M. L Takes Game.
Lexington. Va.. January 25 .-The

basketball five of V. M. I. defeated'
Carolina A and M.. to-day. M to s. The:

game was clean throughout.

J. E. Jennings Leads Shooters.
Pinehurst. N. C . January 15.The

premier handicap event of the sixth
annual mid-winter trap-shooting tour¬

nament he-re to-day was won by J. E.,
Jennings, of Todmorden. Ontario, who
scored runety-flve breaks out of a pos¬
sible 100. The tournament ended to-

day.

CAROLINA A. & DI.
PLEASEO AT BEWS

Report That Athlete Relation«
With University Are Re¬

newed Heard With Joy.
It bis been innuunnrd Hat contract*

for both baseball and football hare
been signed between Arlgailt ural and
Mechanical College, and theUnlvcrslty
of North Carolina. Thia news will he
re. eived with .leiight by hostt or friends
nt both Institutions, und shtuld prove
one of the greatest athletic attractions
in this section, aa these tw» colleges
hevia not piered either rootbal or base¬
ball since I3UA. wheel they tl«ti in the
last game of football by a score of 0 to 0.
The contract for the baseball game.

«hl.li.wiil be played May st. was
signed rest»CdS|. mal for the football
game, arhtch will be played Ntvember
i.'.ib was. signed to-day by Graduate
Manager Melasndon. of the Unpersity
or North Carolina, and Manager \V L.
J r wen of the Agrli nltural and M« hani-
al football t'-aio.
Mr M. London was manager of thai

1MB Agricultural and M'< hani' al loot-
ball team The I'Usketbull game be.
t wi>i ii these clieges w ill bo played Keb-
riiary Zl. All these games will be play¬
ed in Ilaleigh the football and base-
bait games to be played on the Agi (cul¬
tural and Msnhenisel hthstena 8eid<
and the basketball game in the '.taleigttj
auditorium

A A M has been trying to getgsmsg
of football and baseball with th% Uni¬
versity for years, and It Is with much

hi ITS Mi.,' the ne«s is receirsd by
the students of this college
The wrvi.es p| Coach "Eddie'*

r;ire,,e, of New Haven, tonn. Iiavg
aumrsfl In stale neei h Iiis A i IdL

t.. taajl tease. Coach Greene c >i'.
American end, and was a Pennajrlvsnlo
s'.ar, and tins i oached the Techs since
ItsB It l.as also been dec ided to empley
i.n assistant co«». Ii. I h.s assistant *iH

SSI old A A \I football star, whose
name has not yet been given out.

last hssholhall lesun left l huraday
afternoon fof Lexington. Va.. where it
played Washington and Lee and V.
M. I. f rlduy andsKaturday. The quint
will spend Sunday a* Natural Hndg*
and go to C harlot tesville Monday;
where it will meet the University of
V irginia. The following men composed
the squad, which was accompanied by
Professor 11. K. KalterHetd and Man¬
ager Hopkins: Captain Hargrove^
Terry Mason. Phillips, Kumner. Hunt-
ley. Olli, and Jeffrey.

LSWEEKLY TRI A
ATONIVERS
Track Men Report and Givoj

"Pop" Lanntgan Hopes of
Results.

Charlottesvllle, Va.. January 21..
Virginia's weekly track meet, held hy
"Pop" Lanntgan in order to get s line
on his men before the voming indoor
meets, brought, out a coodly Held of
athletes despite the inclement weather.
While no time was given out. the show¬
ing m some of the events was very
pleasing. Cronly. formerly of the
Episcopal High School, was an easy
winner in the seventy-yard hurdles,
and also annexed the quarter, running
against time owing to the scarcity of
quarter milers. cronly may have to be
< ailed upon to i.e. ome a member of the
relay team He would undoubtedly
prove a valuable man. aa he has had
considerable experience, having run
on the it lay teams of the Episcopal
High for several years

Maxson. the 7'exan. who was tried
out on the football eleven in the rail,
won the seventy yard race, defeating
Mayer, another member of the foot¬
ball squad Both men performed very
creditably.

Wiley Cooks, captain of the team;
made a splendid showing in the half
mile, easily defeating Gantt and bar¬
ton. Starting fifty yards behind his
opponents, he romped home a winner
by flrteen yards. If he keeps up his
present form he may be counted upon
to win a number of points for the
Orange and Blue in the approaching
meets
Gantt came back strong In the mil*

event, defeating the veteran Rum-
bough, who had been picked as a win¬

ner. I te bad a steady gait which brought
him home a fourth of a lap ahead of
his field.

BOTH FOR $5.00

KELLY
QUALITY

EXPRESS;pREPAII>
^TbifTDoybleT P.ckafe. ooe

"gallon \er> cbokc old 100 proof
Southern Distilled Corn V. biskey
and ooe^falloojfchoicejold 100

proof Kentucky Soor Mash

4^hli^ey7l«eiil to^oi^^aiies
- prepaid.?»ipori*f*ceipt of: y<wr>a
'remittance. $.v<H). Sinfle failoo*
either, prepaid, SJ 00.'

1

V. VThis n. not j sherttim* proposition, but ti made tobe perntafVnt<Twe stinaJywenr*nTPr
first order and we know your subseuuent eiders will rowie our war. If art br far the ItEST
v ai l E ever receded bv >ou. simply close the package,and.return to us. express collect^!
and we »ill return your money without question _

I

Tr- rmeouale-y if due to theJert that the «codVweer"distilled tr tjw oldfssnkwwo**!
war. fron- r at < hoicw ol ersm. and have been stored for re»r» m I'ncie Sam's Wareheesea,
in new charred oak barrels.
**» The Class ksj constrtutes'the'safest. rlesoest'sod mast up-rndat* H<»uer rrcrptsr lr >r

You can't LOSL-»f ma«e Loss or Rrrakacr food Send order and remittance today I
Immediate shipment ^JjVriir for^^KEt^Y^Ot AUTV^prwe l.m cornpiete,

TfieihiLG^ Richmond, Vä.

Call and See the

New Studebaker Cars
"\5," with Klectrir Self-Starter and lights. # | OAA AA

t. pa«s*eTijrer model, full equipment.«01ZlTU-UU
"25," 5-pas.vnger. full equipment, demount- tfOOC AA

able rims. *pOOO.\j\j

D. A. PRENTISS
1813 West Broad Street.

Phone Monroe J008-J.


